[Evidence of bacteria in ejaculate].
Infections caused by bacteria strike primarily the prostate and vesical glands, and secondarily the epididymis. Essential first is to give evidence of bacteria in germ numbers exceeding 10(5) pro ml ejaculate. In addition, the diagnosis of prostatitis requires the demonstration of other signs of infection, for example increased numbers of leukocytes in the ejaculate, in the prostatic secretion and in the urine; the clinical symptoms in relation to these indicators are not necessarily characteristic. It is essential for the microbiological diagnostic, that evidence of all the germs be found in native material. It is therefore necessary to first disinfect the external urethral orifice and the glans penis, in order to avoid super-imposition of germs from the surroundings. Every demonstration of bacteria must be connected with a determination of resistance. The relationships between the ejaculate parameters which deviate from the norm, and evidence of bacteria in ejaculate are unclear. Reports about disturbances in spermatozoa motility or morphology during infections of the adnexa of man are to be evaluated with care.